what happens next?
You will be considered for low cost housing
depending on your requirements, income
and the areas you want to live in.
Your details will be passed on to RSLs who
will carry out a further assessment of your
circumstances to consider how suitable you
are. Each RSL will look at your ability to
afford the mortgage and may ask for
information on your present housing
circumstances.

affordable
housing

Your application for shared ownership will
remain on the affordable housing register
even if you are housed through Birmingham
City Council or any other housing provider.
You will need to let us know your new
address so that we can make sure the
details held on the register are correct.

Affordable Housing Officer
You can apply in writing to:
Housing Regeneration and
Development
The
Affordable Housing Officer
Birmingham
City Council
7th Floor, Auchinleck
House,
PO BOX 16572
Auchinleck
Square, Five Ways,
Birmingham
Birmingham
B15 1DL
B2 2HL
0121
TTel:
el: 0121
303464
37810580

If you would like this leaflet in
Braille, large print or on audiotape
please telephone 0121 464 0580.

ways to help you
afford the home
you want
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affordable housing

can increase or decrease the amount of the
property you own.

than the rent you would normally pay for
private accommodation.

All new housing developments in the city
must have a number of properties available
at an affordable price for potential
homeowners on low incomes.

You will not share your home with any other
households. Only you and your family will
live in the property.

This housing is let to people nominated
from the local waiting list who are not yet
ready or able to buy their own home.

You are normally responsible for all
maintenance and repair costs to the
property.

These homes will be let on shorthold
assured tenancies. There is no right to buy
these properties.

discounted sales

how do I apply?

Birmingham City Council negotiates with
developers to set aside a number of new
homes at a discounted price. These homes
usually sell at 70 per cent of the full market
value. For example, if the full market value
of the property was £100,000, you would
pay £70,000.

Birmingham City Council runs an affordable
housing register. You can apply in several
ways.

Birmingham City Council is committed to
working closely with our partners,
Registered Social Landlords (RSLs), to
provide affordable homes for rent, part
ownership and sale.
There are various options available to help
people who cannot afford to buy a home.
These include:
G shared ownership
G discounted sales
G intermediate rent.

shared ownership
This works on the basis that you own part of
your home and the RSL owns the rest. You
part buy, part rent your home with the help
of the RSL.
You can either buy your share outright or
pay a mortgage on it. You then pay rent on
the share owned by the RSL.
For example, you could own 25 per cent of
a property, and the remaining 75 per cent
would be owned by the RSL. In time, you

If you buy a home under this scheme and
later decide to sell it, you can only sell it to
someone else who needs affordable
housing. They will be able to buy the
property with the same rate of discount.

intermediate rent
Intermediate rent is a scheme that offers
good quality private accommodation for rent
at a reduced price. Although the rent you
would pay is greater than the amount
charged to rent council properties, it is lower

For council accommodation
You need to complete an application for
council housing form. These are available
from neighbourhood offices and housing
offices across the city.
For council accommodation and
affordable housing (shared ownership)
You need to complete an application for
council housing form and tick the shared
ownership box at question 41.
For affordable housing only
Please contact us using the address on the
back of this leaflet. We will send you an
application form to complete. Your
information will then be added to the
affordable housing register.

